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It's been a while
Since I've been this way

You left your mark
Broken everything
But don't stop now
Take me all the way

(close close close close)They say love just isn't worth it
I say you gotta put the work in

That way
You'll always gonna get what you give

(close close close close)
And this closeSo be right here and don't hold back

I'm into what you doin'
Do it just like that
It's me and you
Forget the world

Just do what you doin' because you're this close,
Too close (close close close close)So don't stop now

Take my breath away
Don't let your heart try to play it safe

Please, you're this close to meLast time love just wasn't working
This time I plan to put the work in

That way I'm always gonna get what I give (close close)
Oh oh

This closeSo be right here and don't hold back
I'm into what you doin'

Do it just like that
It's me and you
Forget the world

Just say what you're sayin'
'cause it's the best thing that I've heardYou don't know how far you've come

Leave your shield
It's over

Let's just get it done
So stay with me
And don't let go

Just do what you're doing
Because you're this close,

Too close (close close close closeIt's been a while
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Since I've been this way
You left your mark
Hope it never fades
But don't stop now
Take me all the way
Into your heart baby

Don't stop me fallin'So be right here and don't hold back
I'm into what you doin'

Do it just like that
It's me and you
Forget the world

Just say what you're sayin'
'cause it's the best thing that I've heardYou don't know how far you've come

Leave your shield
It's over

Let's just get it done
So stay with me
And don't let go

Just do what you're doing
Because you're this close, too close

You're this close
Ooh you're close
You're this close
Do what you do
You're this close

Just do what you doin' because you
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